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ABSTRACT. Intestinal smooth muscle neoplasms are rarely reported in avian species. An aged male pouter 
pigeon (Columba livia) had anorexia, somnolence, progressive emaciation and yellowish diarrhea of four days’ dura-
tion and died despite antibiotic and antiparasitic treatment. At necropsy, the ileum bore a whitish, nodular, 0.8 cm in 
diameter mass severely narrowing the lumen. Histopathologically, the ileal mass was a well-demarcated, expansile 
neoplasm severely expanding the tunica muscularis and invading the mucosa. The neoplasm was composed of densely 
packed spindle cells with elongated nuclei arranged in broad interlacing bundles, and showing mild anisocytosis and 
anisokaryosis. Immunohistochemically, the neoplasm was positive for desmin and smooth muscle actin, and negative 
for cytokeratin, and c-kit. The gross, histopathologic and immunohistochemical findings provided the diagnosis of ileal 
leiomyosarcoma. This is the first report of an ileal leiomyosarcoma in Columbiformes and one of few intestinal smooth 
muscle neoplasms described in birds. 
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INTRODUCTION
Despite the wide range of neoplasms described 
in avian species, there is a scarcity of report-
ed neoplasms affecting pigeons (Columba livia) 
(Shimonohara et al., 2013). Smooth muscle neo-
plasms including both leiomyomas and leiomyo-
sarcomas were mainly found in poultry and captive 
budgerigars but they are also considered scarce in 
both of them (Steinberg, 1988). Leiomyosarcomas 
are rarely reported in other avian species (Reece, 
2008). Leiomyosarcomas described to date in birds 
include those affecting the alimentary system [crop 
of a budgerigar (Sasipreeyajan et al., 1988), ventric-
ular musculature of a broiler chicken (Sato et al., 
2002), jejunal wall and mesentery of a broiler chicken 
(Anderson et al., 1985), jejunal wall of a budgeri-
gar (Steinberg, 1988), small and large intestine of 
a zebra finch (Cardoso and Levy, 2014), and mes-
entery of budgerigars (Leach, 1992)], heart and liver 
of commercial layers infected with J avian leukosis 
subgroup (Honglei et al., 2010), spleen of budgeri-
gars (Leach, 1992), respiratory system [nasal sinus 
of a budgerigar (Leach, 1992), tracheal muscle of a 
broiler chicken (Reece, 2008), and lung of a pigeon 
(Newman and West, 2001), male reproductive sys-
tem [testis and vas deferens of budgerigars (Leach, 
ΠΕΡΙΛΗΨΗ. Νεοπλάσματα που προέρχονται από το μυϊκό χιτώνα του εντέρου αναφέρονται σπάνια 
στα πτηνά. Ενα ενήλικο αρσενικό περιστέρι “pouter” (Columba livia) παρουσιάστηκε με ανορεξία, υπνηλία, 
προοδευτική απίσχναση και κίτρινη διάρροια διάρκειας 4 ημερών και απεβίωσε παρά τη χορήγηση αντιβιοτικών 
και αντιπαρασιτικής αγωγής. Νεκροτομικά, ο ειλεός έφερε μία λευκωπή, οζώδη μάζα διαμέτρου 0.8 εκ. η οποία 
προκαλούσε σοβαρού βαθμού στένωση του αυλού. Ιστοπαθολογικά, η μάζα αποτελείτο από ένα καλά περιγεγραμμένο 
νεόπλασμα που αφορούσε και επέκτεινε το μυϊκό χιτώνα και διείσδυε στο βλεννογόνο. Το νεόπλασμα αποτελείτο από 
κυτταρικά εμβριθή πληθυσμό ατρακτοειδών κυττάρων διατεταγμένων σε ευρείες αλληλοπλεκόμενες δεσμίδες, με 
επιμήκεις πυρήνες και ήπια ανισοκυττάρωση και ανισοπυρήνωση. Ανοσοϊστοχημικά, το νεόπλασμα ήταν θετικό στη 
δεσμίνη και ακτίνη του λείου μυϊκού ιστού και αρνητικό στην κυτταροκερατίνη και c-kit. Με βάση τα μακροσκοπικά, 
ιστοπαθολογικά και ανοσοϊστοχημικά ευρήματα, ετέθη η διάγνωση του ειλεακού λειομυοσαρκώματος. Η παρούσα 
είναι η πρώτη αναφορά ειλεακού λειομυοσαρκώματος σε Columbiformes και μία από τις λίγες αναφορές εντερικών 
νεοπλασμάτων του λείου μυϊκού χιτώνα σε πτηνά.
Λέξεις ευρετηρίασης: Columbiformes, ειλεός, λειομυοσάρκωμα, νεόπλασμα, περιστέρι
1992)], female reproductive system [ovary of hens 
(Reece, 2008) and budgerigars (Steinberg, 1988), 
oviduct of budgerigars (Leach, 1992; Steinberg, 
1988) and backyard chickens (Mete et al., 2013), and 
mesosalpinx of budgerigars (Steinberg, 1988)], integ-
umentary system [skin of a pigeon (Movassaghi and 
Sardari, 2008), budgerigar (Zamani-Ahmadmahmudi 
et al., 2015) and crane (Frazier et al., 1993)],  and 
within corporal cavities without differentiating  the 
affected organs [intrathoracic (Sasipreeyajan et al., 
1988) and intracelomic (Leach, 1992) presentations 
in budgerigars]. 
CASE DESCRIPTION
An aged male pouter pigeon, which belonged to a 
small flock composed of adult rock, racing and pouter 
pigeons, was submitted for postmortem examination 
and diagnostic work-up in 2015. The pigeon had a 
history of anorexia, somnolence, progressive emaci-
ation and yellowish diarrhea of four days’ duration. 
The owner of the flock took care of the bird in a 
separate facility but the pigeon died at the fifth day 
after its arrival despite antibiotic and antiparasitic 
treatment.
At necropsy, the pigeon showed severe atrophy of 
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the pectoral musculature and mild deformity of the 
keel bone. The intestinal tract occupied most of the 
celomic cavity. The small intestine showed severe 
distension, with a uniform diameter of 3 cm, from the 
duodenal loop until the ileal region. The ileum bore 
a whitish nodular 0.8 cm in diameter mass severe-
ly narrowing the intestinal lumen. No evidence of 
intussusception was noted on the affected intestinal 
segment.
Samples of the brain, heart, esophagus, crop, tra-
chea, lungs, liver, spleen, kidneys, proventriculus, 
ventriculus, testis, pancreas, and small and large 
intestine were fixed in 10% buffered formalin, pH 
7.2, for 48 h. All tissues were processed by stan-
dard histological techniques for the production of 4 
µm-thick hematoxylin and eosin stained sections. 
Fresh samples of the liver and spleen of the pigeon 
were inoculated onto MacConkey agar (MacConkey 
Agar, Oxoid Ltd., UK) and sheep blood (Sheep Blood 
Agar Base, Oxoid Ltd., UK) agar plates and incubat-
ed aerobically at 37°C for 24 h.
Droppings were evaluated by a fecal-floatation 
test. Fresh and formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded 
(FFPE) ileal samples were evaluated by the use of 
Ziehl-Neelsen stain. Immunohistochemical (IHC) 
analysis was performed to evaluate 
the expression of desmin (DAKO, 
North Sydney, Australia), smooth 
muscle actin (DAKO, North 
Sydney, Australia), cytokeratin 
(DAKO, North Sydney, Australia), 
and c-kit (DAKO, North Sydney, 
Australia) by the neoplastic cells 
on 4-µm-thick section, FFPE tis-
sue sections employing a strepta-
vidin-biotin method. Positive 
avian (kookaburra [Dacelo spp.]) 
and canine tissue sections, nega-
tive controls (antibodies omitted) 
and negative tissue sections were 
included. Histologically, no note-
worthy findings were noted in 
the brain, heart, esophagus, crop, 
trachea, lung, liver, spleen, kid-
ney, proventriculus, ventriculus, 
testis, pancreas, and most of the 
intestinal regions. The ileal mass 
was a mostly well-demarcated, expansile neoplasm 
severely expanding the tunica muscularis and invad-
ing the mucosa (Fig.1). The neoplasm was com-
posed of densely packed spindle cells with elongated 
nuclei arranged in broad interlacing bundles, and 
showing mild anisocytosis and anisokaryosis. Ziehl-
Neelsen stain was negative for the presence of acid-
fast bacteria on fresh and FFPE ileal tissue sections. 
Immunohistochemically, most tumor cells showed 
intense cytoplasmic staining for desmin (Fig. 2) and 
smooth muscle actin (Fig. 3) whereas they were uni-
formly negative for cytokeratin and c-kit. No nema-
tode eggs neither oocysts were noted in the analyzed 
droppings by the fecal-floatation test. No bacterial 
growth was noted on the MacConkey and sheep 
blood agar plates. 
The gross, histopathologic and IHC findings 
allowed the diagnosis of a low grade ileal leiomyo-
sarcoma. 
DISCUSSION
The present case described for the first time a leio-
myosarcoma affecting the ileal wall of a pigeon and 
characterized an intestinal neoplasm of birds rarely 
reported previously. Based on the absence of concur-
Fig. 1. Aged male pouter pigeon. Ileal leiomyosarcoma. Note a well-demar-
cated, expansile neoplasm severely expanding the tunica muscularis of the 
ileal region and invading the mucosa. Hematoxylin and eosin. Bar = 500 µm.
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Fig. 3. Aged male pouter pigeon. Ileal leiomyosarcoma. Note numerous tumor cells with intense cytoplasmic staining 
for smooth muscle actin. Immunohistochemistry. Bar = 100 µm.
Fig. 2. Aged male pouter pigeon. Ileal leiomyosarcoma. Note numerous tumor cells with intense cytoplasmic staining 
for desmin. Immunohistochemistry. Bar = 200 µm.
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rent diseases, the progressive loss of condition and 
eventual death of the bird can most likely be attribut-
ed to the presence of the intestinal neoplasm.
Intestinal leiomyosarcomas have been only found 
in three birds previously (Anderson et al., 1985; 
Steinberg, 1988; Cardoso and Levy, 2014). The first 
reported bird was a 7-week-old slaughterhouse broil-
er chicken showing a jejunal leiomyosarcoma with 
6 cm in diameter affecting the intestinal wall and 
neighboring mesentery (Anderson et al., 1985). The 
second reported bird was a 4-year-old male pet bud-
gerigar which had a 2 cm mass in diameter involving 
the muscularis layer of the jejunal region without 
evidence of metastases (Steinberg, 1988). Finally, the 
third reported bird was an adult zebra finch with a 4 
cm in diameter mass causing severe celomic disten-
sion and affecting the small and large intestine with-
out the presence of metastases (Cardoso and Levy, 
2014). 
Similar to several previously reported leiomyosar-
comas in birds (Steinberg, 1988; Newman and West, 
2001; Movassaghi and Sardari, 2008; Cardoso and 
Levy, 2014; Zamani-Ahmadmahmudi et al., 2015) 
the present case showed no evidence of metastatic 
lesions on the gross and microscopic examination of 
the wide range of tissues studied.
A recently reported retrospective study of neo-
plasms in a research colony of pigeons covering a 
period of 10 years showed 12 types of neoplasms 
in which seminomas were the most prevalent neo-
plasm but without evidence of smooth muscle 
tumors (Shimonohara et al., 2013). There was also 
no evidence of leiomyosarcomas in the outstand-
ing retrospective work by Reece (1992) in which 
383 non-domestic fowl cases from 69 avian spe-
cies belonging to 25 Families and 13 Orders were 
included. Leiomyosarcomas have been mainly 
reported in captive budgerigars (Sasipreeyajan et 
al., 1988; Steinberg, 1988; Leach, 1992; Zamani-
Ahmadmahmudi et al., 2015) and commercial and 
backyard chickens (Anderson et al., 1985; Sato et al., 
2002; Reece, 2008; Honglei et al., 2010; Mete et al., 
2013). Several authors concluded that neoplasms are 
common in aged pigeons (Shimonohara et al., 2013), 
however, leiomyosarcomas have been only described 
in two adult pigeons with cutaneous and pulmonary 
primary presentations, respectively (Newman and 
West, 2001; Movassaghi and Sardari, 2008).
Cage and aviary birds are increasingly used for 
ornamental purposes as individual pets or for breed-
ing purposes living in colonies favoring the increase 
of their lifespan in both cases (Cardoso and Levy, 
2014). Therefore, a higher incidence of neoplasms 
could be expected in the future.
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